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Go<l tel1s us to "fol low peace with all
1.n.en. and holiness, without which no man
shall see the Lord. "-Heb. i2: 14.
Tlm, the Holy Gltost has placed a, stand
ard of holiness in the i.ndi.vidua! li.fe as es
sential to seeing- the Lord. And when God
lifts up a standard for the individual and
blazes a way, there is no other way. There
are no detours to the land of endless day.
Isaiah tells us ''and an !1ighway sha.11 be
there, and a way, and it shall be cailed the
wav of holiness." Too many these days
fail to realize their need of holiness. They
treat it as 0f secondary importance, whilst
that God puts it of prime importance. de
claring that without it you cannot see the
Lord. Better measure up to God's standard
and walk in His way.

NUMBER 7

Tn answer to that grel'lt que«tion ··\Vho
shal 1 as ·end into the hill of the Lord, or
who sh·1ll stand in his holy place?" the
Holy Gho�t gives the answer,and here it is
"He that hath clean bands, and a PURE·
Clean hands repre
heart"-Psalm 24:4.
senting personal sins forgiven. A pure
heart, a heart sanctified or cleansed from
the Adamic sin, or carnal nature. And
this, we are told, is the condition of the
man who wil I be able to stand. And how
few who are <lilig�ntly stri1"ing- to be pure
in heart.
We are aiso toid that "Blessed and Hoiy
is he that hath part in the first resurrection
en such the seeonci death hath no power"
-Rev. 20:6.

Not only is a definite experience of holi
Jesus said "Blessed are the pure in heart
for they shall see God.''-J\fatt.5:8. A pure ness necessary,but we are to follow holiness
heart is one free frorn sin and the things of that is, walk and live daily in a state of
the world. A pure he:..rt is not contarninat• holiness, or freedom from sinful lusts and
A pure desires. a state of heart purity. There's
eel with the things of the world.
heart has no feelers toward the world. A no roorn for pride and fashion and the fripure heart has all its springs in Go<l. And . volities of the world, You must live a dai
Jesus says the pure in heart shall see God.
ly life of holiness.
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llie Pentecc,,tal l Ioli1,ess Faith is
,w11cd a11d co11trollecl liv the Oklahoma,
f.:,a ',t, Uklaiiollla, Tc:--'.1s and Ka11sas
· (.)1,irrc11ccs oi the !)e11tecostal Holi
n.:ss Clturclt.
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.':;{) CENTS PER YEAR
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<'FNTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

' Entered as second-class matter
Sept. 12, J<J21, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex
.pired.
Both a Blue an<' a Red
Mark means this is the lai t paper
·to be sent you unless we get a re•
newal of your subsc�irtion.
The s11hscription list of God's Mes
:;enger, formerly published at Elk .Cty,
Kansas, and the name· God's :-.lessen
ger. were absorbed by the Pentecostal
Holiness Faith, November, 1925.
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"And thev were all filled with the
Holy Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
:1tterance."-Acts 2 :4.

WITH THE EDITOR.

l<'OREIGN MISSIONS
Let's send the Whole Go,pel to
tlie Whole W(lrld
Oklahoma Conference""

Gotebo P. H. Church .. S S -----1 63
Tecumseh Pentecostal Holincs 3, J h
Ponca City Cn:;: ,:li and S, S... ··· 11. 00
Clinton church------------ 2.:'i8
Three Sands P.' IL Church........... 3. 77
Pampa SundaySchooL----- 16,00
Oklahoma City Second Church.. 3. 54
Pt:rcell Pentecostal Holiness
Church ........................................ . (1 00
l.:nion Grove P. H. Church .......... J().84
Pleasant Valley P. H. S. S........... 4.31
Pleasant Valley P. H. Church... 0.41,
5.(10
· .\1 P Rose
Barnes P. H. Church .................... 6 00
' Frederick P H S S
East Oklahoma Conference

Mmk()gee S S

ARKANSAS CONFERENCE
KRJones------------------3.00
TURNER :FARE
Kansas Cont crence

Sun City church--·

10.10

For two reasons we are com
bining the Aug. 1 and l.S i�sue
of the Faith. First on acount
of the closing of the Conference
year, we are so crowded for time
until we haven't the timi to get
it out our self, and the second is
a lack of finances. We expect to
publish the next i,-,,ue immediate•
ly following the Oklahoma Con
ferenu Sept. 1 and 2. In the
meantime send in as many sub
scriptions as possible.

There are some 20 churche�,
or miss,ons of the different or
ders of the Pentecostal faith in
Otlahoma City.

Ponca City. Aug, 2-The Lord
is good to us to let us live as Ha
bas that we mi1.rht get ready to
meet Him anrl be in the presence
of Go<l through al[ eternity. We
thank God that we are able and
in the right mind to enjoy His
blessin:.; j ,1;.t now. Fred Smith

■Memphis. 'l enn. By his mov
ing to CoffeyviHe, Kans., and re•
questing a tr.lnsfer to the Kans
as Conference of the Pentecostal
Holiness Chu:-ch, we feel the loss
in a personal sen1ae, of the com
panionship of a dear bruther i.n
Chsist, Rev, J P Pinkston. Ali

TEXAS CONFERENCE

Weslaco P. H. Church.......-........... 15,00
-ORPHA)l'AGE
Barne3 P. I-f. Church ..................... l. 00

DANT '.111JSE

At the an"!ual bu,ine-'-s m..,t't·
ing of the First Pentt cost a 1 H,,:
ine�s Church Thursday night,
Aug. 7th, the writer was unani
mously called to pastor the work
another year.
During the past year in this
work there have. been some 264
professed to be saved, SI sancti•
fied and 32 received the Baptism
of the Holy Ghost. Of this num
ber 26 were saved in the jail ser
vices,and 27 in my personal home
work. 1118 sick have been pray
ed for in the church, 1086 in hos
pitals and homes, sick and dis
couraged and in pastoral visita
tiou. The home mission \\ ork of
the church. has been good.
Supertendaut of the Tri- State
Conference, his two years was
spent mostly in the field evangel
ising and visiting the churches
in the Conference, his work being
somewhat hendered by the illness
of his wife. May God the Fath•
er of our Lord and Saviour Jesus
Christ, bless them richly in their
new field of labor, for His dear
Son's sake, is the prayer of a
brather in Christ,
WE SMITH
.Supt. Tri: State Conf., P H C
1646 Netherwood St., Memphis,
Tenn.
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Camp eeting Time
East -Oklahoma Camp Me-eting

The East Oklahoma Conference Camp Meeting is
to be held at Fair Grounds. Okmulgee, Okla,, Aug. 8

to 18th. Speakers� Rev. J H King, and Rev. 0 E
SJ}roull, of Washington. DC�
This camp was first
announced to ,be held at Holdenville, but has been
.:hangc,<l to Okmulgee. Ple,se make note of this.

Oklahoma Conference Camp Meeting

1

;I
I

Revs. 3 H King and O E Sproull are the principal
speaker.s a,t the Oklahoma Conference Camp Meeting
to he held at Kings College, King-fishe-r, Okla., Aug-.
22 to 31. The Annual Conference will begin Sept. 1,
Kings Colleg-e will have charg-e of the dining room
and sleeping rooms.
For information address Rev.
Elmer D. Lorance, Box 176, Kingfisher, Okla.

(

Evang.G J Wilson held a good
meeting at the Edmond church.
Evange1ist J A. Mel ton is en-Ca rnegie church.
Bro.Eamest Allred was to hold
.a meeting at Borger, Texas.
Pastor Arthur P Holley writes
,..,The work at Three Sands is
moving alon2" very well. PraiS<i
' the Lord for v.ictory over sin.,.

blessing the church. Have been
having go\ld services, Bro.Stark
was with us over Sunday.
Mollie Wilson
Evan2"elist G V Sheaffer began
a meeting at Robinsou,Clevelaud
county, July 27th.
Evangelist G J Wilson began
an evangelistic campaign at Yu·
kon J.uly 28th. Bro. Lon Wilson
is pastor,

Evangelist C E Neukirchne,r
lleld a three weeks meeti'n{r at
Sanl Spring11 closing -0n Sunda:r
,night, Aug. 3.

Evangelist E M Offutt held a
meeting at Purcell. He went to
Okmulgee where he was to be i•
an advance meeting preparing
the way for the East Oklahoma
ceamp meeting.

Hinton. Okla.-The Lord is

At .a mee.tin,r of the Okmul&'ee

cllurch,Pastor Arthur Smith was
again unanimously called :is pa�.•
tor for ailother year. Bro. Smith
has served the Okmulgee church
six years as pastor,
At' a businsss meeting of the
Oklahoma City Second Church
Pastor Chas. J Phipps was unan·
imouslv called as pastor for an•
-0ther year.

MANY PRAY THROUGH TO
VICTORY
The Oklahoma City , Second
Church ha-cl sweepillg victory ov•
er Sunday, Aug. 3. Convictio11
was upon many hearts and some
five prayed through to salvation,
five were sanctified. and two had
receive-cl the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost. An attendance of 16.5
present at Sunday School. Bro.
Phipps is a good pastor and the
church is working together.

Two were saved at the First
Churclt 8unday, Aug. 3.
Two found Jesus precious fo
their souls in salvation at the
Britton church Sunday, Aug, 3
The Union Grove church was
blessed Sunday night and two
prayed through to salvation •
Four prayed through to salva
tion in the City Jail service con-·
ducted by workers from the First
Church Sunday afternoon Aua-. 3

NOTICE
This is to c1trtify that Rev. W
E Reborn has withdrawn from
the Oklahoma. Conference.
S K Stark, Supt.

FOL.JR
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Sixth Annual Texas
Conference

W H Tu mer, returned misssona·
Aho Bros.
rics. of N.C. Conf.
S J Wood, L VEllis and Mrs.
Fern Hulsey, of the Church of
Go@.
· Thi:! following were admitted
to the Conference for License:
Mrs. Anna Jolliff, Mrs, �1ary E
Newton, J R Harrington. For
rc- instatt:ment as ordained: G \V
Gaither a11d Mrs. S E Gaither.

Garfield, KE Jolliff and Wife.
The following to evangelistic
work:: ED Beavers, J TCopen
haver, J WCross, J F Hively,
Mrs. DE Holder, AE Ellis, J T
Eneler, F M Kidd, CE Kennedy
Emma Pruitt, Lewis Robinson.
H B Stanley, Edd Stroope, JC
Corbit, AnnaSutton, CE :N'eal,
J T Atchley,Sarah Atchley,John
Miller, W J Wilburn, Walter Tea
gue, Ralph Robinson, J H Rich
ardson, Clarence McDonald, T W
Rogers, F G Bailey. Watt Ellis,
ThaliaEllis, HG Humberd, i\lrs
M E Virden. J A Miller, Lon
Wili;on.
· Licensed evangelists; Ethel
Kidd, Mary Sorrells, Will Hig
n ig-ht, GertrudeEllis.Altie Tea
gue, Mrs. M B Schroder, J R
Harrington. MaryE Newton,
SendConference tithes for the
present to KE Jolliff, Thacker
ville, Okla.

The Sixth Annual !Session of
the Texas Conference convened ,.
at Gainesville, Texas,Aug. 1 and
2, 1930, with Gen. Supt. King in
the chair.
The followingConference mem·
bers were present: J T Atchley-,
Mrs. Sarah Atchley. J TCopen
OFFICIAL REGISTER
haver, E D Beavers, J TEngler,
The following officers were
J F Hively, Mrs. DE Holder. H elected for the new year: Ralph
G Hnmberd, KE Jolliff, Elmer Robinson re-elected Supt.. J A
Jackson, CE Kennedy, J A Kil• Killebrew Asst.Supt., and KE
lebrew,John Miller,Clarence Mc Jolliff re·elect&dScc.-Treas., and
D011ald,:tv1rs.EmmaPruitt, Ralph Lee F Hargis and Elmer Jackson
R.)binson, Raymond Robinson, to complete the Official Board .
Lewis Robinson, H BStanley, G
Sigwalt, DP Thurmond, Mrs. M
Texas Camp Meeting Association.
E Virden, Lee F Hargis(by trans•
J F &Hively, J T Coprnhaver
fer from the Oklahoma Conf.), J and Elmer Jackson were again
WCross, Mrs.Anna Sutton, FM elected.
Kidd, Will Hignight. .Mrs. Lula
Kennedy, t\Jrs.MarySorrells, Mn,.
Sunday School Association.
. Texas Conference Camp Meeting
G Sic-walt, Mrs. M B Schroder.
President, Raymond Robinson,
TheCamp Meeting came to a
The following reported by let Vice-Presid1mt. DP Thurmond,
closeSunday night, Aug, 3. Our
ter:· F G Bailey, J CCorbit, C Sec.-Treas. Lee F Hargis.
beloved Gen.Supt. J H King was
E Neal , W J Wilburn, Walter
the camp meeting preacher and
Pentecostal Young People's Socfety.
Teague, Watt Ellis and Mrs.
President, Lewis Rouinuon, to say that he did wonderful
Thalia Ellis.
preaching doesn't begin to do
The followihg churches were Vice-President. Elmer Ji!.ckson,
justice to his many soul inspiring
represented by delegate; Abner Sec.-Treas., Mrs. Anna Jolliff.
messages. We had many to say
Cross Roads, Mrs. M E Engler,
Gainesvilie, C W Coley, Ga�field,
J E<' Hively was re-elected on the betSt preaching they had ever
heard. His messages "ere time
Mrs. Dovie Robinson, Healdton, the school board.
ly and inspiring greater faith in
J W 8orrells and Mr:,. ViolaSte
phens, San Marcos, Mrs. H G
Following- is the report of the God and a greater determination
to go through with God.
Humberd, Woodville, �1rs.E La- StationingCommittc:e:
W c had according to register
·:n1ar. One new church was organAbner Cross Roads, Mrs, C E
85 families, 37 towns and
about
1z .d at New Braunsfels, The Kennedy, Ardmore, DP Thur·
represented,
states
4
Citnter Hill church ltas been con. - mond. fiealdton. Lee F flariris, .
meet,ng was a great
camp
The
solidated with Gainesville.
Woodville,Elmer Jackson, Thack
ways.
many
in
euccess
Souls
The following ministers were erville and Holder, G W and SE
and
lines
a.11
on
through
prayed
present and granted a(11eat in the Gaither. Gainesville. Raymond
times
many
fell
God
of
power
the
Conference: Mrs. LauraStratton Robinson. San ;Marcos, Mrs. 8:
and Mrs . .l ·. \' 1-?.<il.;ertson, of Okla- Sigwalt, New Braunsfels. GSig ..,.in the services, The missionary
· hollla ....;:.,.;ic:rc:1h:,,Uro. and Sister walt, Weslaco, J A Killebrew, services held Bro, and Sister '\V
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'H Turner .1.11<1 S.ist-er Virden were
:p,-reatly en}oye<l .and we ·bel�eve as
.a Cenferen� .our vision ,on mi11si1Jn'J were �rea.tl.y enlarg-efi.
\Ve aloo -enj JY-ed ,the visit of
film. Ehn T Mui,;e, See-Treas. e.f
the Okiahoma Conferenct!. also
;pre,;ir!,enl of school board,,, and ;;s
j1e presented the Kings Oolleg£:
.l. be 1-ie.ve our in teeest in the
-scho<tl was g-realy revived for
which we truly praise God.
K E Jolliff

'!VE

I

campaign July 12, has been run· This is my home town where I
ni121; everv nig-ht under the large was raised. l have lots of people
teut of Bro. and Si'.-lter TAylor. here and G0<l knows I am ;;reat•
Crowds 1n·ve heen 1arg-e, .Sei·er
ly interested in them that manv
ai have prayed thrnug-h l() �:i!v.a· of them will be brought into th�
ti-on,,, sc<H-es hav-e Beeu ..:onvinced light of holiness, Pentecost aud
ti1at Pentecost is the uiei-sin;.! Divin� healing.
Pray that God
thiiy D{?ed,
We teel that this will do wonders here in the name
church has been wonderfully of the Holy child Jesus. Yonrltelped by Sifter Taylor's pre;;cfl brother, save<l. sanctified and fill
ing. The rnretiug is going t.o ed with the Holy Ghost and am
continue until Aug. 10, and God l-0oking for Jesus to come soon
willing we hope to leave the
KR Jones
church in g-ood condition for the
next pa-stor. Bro. a-n<l ::,i�ter TayLevella.nd, Tex-\.Ve are trying
ARKANSAS CONFERENCE
. lor will be a blessing to a church to do what we can for the Lord,
We appredate having th�m in Pray God to give us a church
Th.e followin-g officers were ei
our home. We had a 2"lad sur here. We are planning on start.
-rcted at the Arkansas Conference
prise., Bro.3 M Taylor i.s with us ing a revival in August. I am
¼ield .July 22 at Silver Spri.ngs,
in the latter part of the meeting. still on victory side and the Holy
Suot. P' C Kidd, Asst. Supt. LG
He is gaining- strength avery day Ghost abides,
�.Chikoat, s�c.-Treas. Ira Fahne
Hoping to meet all the 22nd at
Emma Horine and Daughter
'.\Stock, Lea-rd members Arthur
Kingfisher, with the vktory.
'\-Villiams., Alva Ham.iltom.
Mr. and Mrs. T J Collie!'
Sun Gity,Kans,July 21-Than!c
The foilowing were granted li
God for old time reUgion. Glad
<:ense to preach� Les Eh.ckwell.
Tw-o pray-ed through to salva that I am saved, sanctified and
'Winnifred Rife, Eula Chilcoat�
tion at the Barnes chur.::h Sun. Baptized with the Holy Ghost.
:Rosie Neal, Annabel.l, Campbell
Yesterday was a great day here.
KR Jones was assigned the day night,,, Aug . .3.
Good services both morning and
/Rogers ch-urcli and Arthur Wil
Clarendon. Tex., Julv 28. We evening. The Lord blessed our
liams tbe Sihrer Springs chut;ch.
.are here in a meeting with Bro. souls together, and the saints
and Sister P-0well. We had s�r ab.outed, danced and talked in
Th-e Arkansas camp meetiag
vice
Saturday night. The meet· tongues. H was wonderful and
,ca me to a close Sunda v Aug. 3.
in£"
is
good for a new place, · Bro my very lsoul is still rejoicing.
Rev. 0 C Wilkins was the camp
Evert
Dodd
is with us, we are ex We have a good churc:h here and
meeting i;1reacher. The atteud
pecting
a
great
time, ask an in we love them every one. Pray for
was good, people were the-re from
terest
in
your
prayers.
We have me and the church and come and
.New York, Kansas, Missouri,.
a
battle
to
fight
that
<::an
only be see us when you can.
Texas., Arkansas., Oklahoma and
Harry Hibbert
fought
on
our
knees.
They
hav-e
>Georgill..
eve'l."y
th<ing
here
but
the
straight
The power of God .fell in wost
\V,e need the active co-operation of
,every service. Some pra,y-e<l thru dean Pentecost and that is -.-hat
,l()n all lines. Some were healed. we mean to prea-ch. Bro, Peters every pastor and evangelist to make
the Pentecostal Holiness Faith what it
'Three baptismal services were is preachin·g for the church whi[e -should he. Please send me informa·
we
are
away.
SD
Dodd
:held.
tion about your church or about your
meetings or prospective meetings. Let
Gaines:ville., Texa-s-Have been us ,pass the information on to others,
Rev,Lutb.e-r Dryden is enE"&ged
.in a revi.va-l. meeting at- Willow holding a meeting here, Best of a- nd thereby make the paper more in
all tile Lord has been with us. teresting. Also send for sample copies
View. Larg-e attendanc-e.
The power of God ha� been felt and take up subscriptions in your
,church or revival meetings and lets in
Rev. G C Wilkins be:gan an ar in every service. Several -came crease the circulation several hundred
bor meeting at W a.rwick T.uesday to the aita�1 praye<l to g-0 through copie5. Can we count on you?
with the Lord.
M E Virden
;night, Aug. .5th.
Plac-e two -dimes in an envelope (or
Del Rio, .Tenn.-I am in prac 20 one-.cent stamps) and send to Dan
REVIVAL REPORT
Frederick,:Okla.1 Aug.4�The tically a new. field. Will begin a T. Muse for one of the new Disciplines..
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
ceh.urch at .Frederick began ,a meetingA1'.Sla!bTrewn July 31st,
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·'I See Jesus"

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦
♦
•
♦

! rENT[�OSTAl HOLi N[�S rAl TH S�Bsm �Tl ON �l�NK i

1·he words "I see Jesus" twics
•
a'p oken was the cli,max of a victo ♦
•
♦
Enclosed find$ ____________ Please send the Pentecostal :
rious faith that marked the pass• :
ing of a faithful soldier of the : Holiness Faith to the following;
:
♦
cross and his exclamatilln of glo ♦
♦
♦
♦
ry as he saw his Captain ready to ♦• ------------ --------------- ♦
♦
♦
meet him on the other i-ide.
♦
♦
♦
--------------------------- ♦
What a wonderful Pilot. How ♦
♦
♦
♦
glorious after intense suffering ♦
♦
♦
---------------------♦
and tired and weary we come to ♦
•
♦
the valley of the shadow of death ♦
♦
♦
-------------------------- ♦
♦ Friends and loved ones cannot go ♦
♦
♦
with us any farther. Death fas ♦
♦
♦
♦
-��------------------------ ♦
tens upon this clay to devour it. ♦
♦
♦
♦
A light appears. A glorious re ♦
♦
-----------------------♦
♦
cog-nition, the Saviour of men ♦
:
appears, I see Jesus. Yes, safe ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
eternally in His presence. Let
me die the death of the righteous
Arkansas and the Texa8 c.imp
and let my last end be like his.meetings, and were h�adtd for
. Editor.
the Kansas Camp Meeting-.
We have received 75 of the Year
· George Goodpasture was born
Books of the Pentecostal Holiness
SONG BOOKS
in \forgan County, Kentue.ky, on Church. They contain much val
March 15. 1854,and departed this uable information and are well
\Va have the following \Vinsett's
life July 2, 1930, age 76 years, 3
Send for your Song Books tfor sale The new 1929
worth the price.
months and 17 days. He came
copy before they are all gone. 50 book, issued the past summer, "So•tl
Inspiring 'Songs,' are 35 cents for a
to Kansas when a young man and
cents per copy postpaid.
single copy, or $3,75 per dozen. The
has made his home in and around
DANT. MUSE.
January, 1929, song book, "New Life
Parker for the pai;t 40 years. On
Bex 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Songs," sells for 25 cents each or $2.75
April 17, 1911, he was married to
pe_r dozen. The Voice of Glory song
To this un
Mrs. Della \Veber.
book sells for 25 cents each, $2.75 per
S. E. STARK'S SLATING
ion was bo:-u one son, Robert.
dozen. The Joy-Bells of Glory, 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
1 had the privilege of being in
\Vaves of Glory are 25 cents each or
his home a few days before he
Fair Oaks, Aug. 6 7.
$2.75 per dozen. The Christ Exalted
departed this life. In his intense
Okla. City Second Aug. 8-10.
in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
suffering he often spoke of Je1ms
dozen, Pentecostal Revival Songs are
Britton, Aug. 11.
and his desire to g-o and be with
20 cents eac hor f2.00 per dozen. The
Norman, Aug. 12.
Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
Him. Hi:i last words were"! see
Purcell, Aug-. 13.
each or $3,50 per dozen. Order from
Jesus, I see Jesus."
\Veatherford. Aug-. 15-17.
T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Dan
He leaves to muurn his death,
Clinton. Aug. 18.
Okla.
a wife, one son, Rubert. OILC step.
I3ntler, Aug. 19.
son, Dale ·weber,, fuu r brothers,
The New Disciplines are ready and
.. and a host of relatives and friends
to sell for 20 cents per copy. Ev
are
The Editor visited the Texas
-· The funeral services were con camp meeting at Gainesville in· ery preacher and every lay member
ought to have one of the New Disci
ducted at the Parker Christian behalf of Kings College.
We plines. Send in your order at once.
· ·ci1urch July 4, by the writer,and had a good service and the saints
The Oklahoma Conference are buying
burial was made in Parker ceme- . gave a good response. It was a
one thousand copies. Get your cop)
Lewis Robinson
tery.
pleasure to meet with the saints. now. \Ve can supply anyone in the
Middle West. DanT. Muse, Sec., Box
Oleo Springs. Okla., July 8762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
I am at present here holding- a
Rev. and Mrs.W H Turner and
meeting, This is a new field.
family- were in the.- City Aug. 4 ,,._ If you enjoy the Pentecostal Holi
J A Melton and 5. They have visited the ness Faith tell your friends about it.

The

Year

Book
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-l,

were g-oing to g-et some mort'.
Tliey a re !-'O e;iger to rt'ild these
,p.11pers that the�• feel very m11,·lt
dis:tpfhJinted if they d11 11\•t l!d
I hem reg-ub r, �-. The n at jq,,._ wi 11
he reaching- for the�e like lwt
cakes.

,,_

NOTICE

------------------EVAXGELIST E )f OFFUT'l'

(;Jen ll Starksoungson of Rev.
and l\fr,,. � E Stark, has been ve
,n· sick with a fever.
Pray that
,<;od may deliver him.

A GOOD MEETING.
Centerville, Kans., July 15-I
just closed a revivai at the Kolg-s
burg church northwest ofCtrnter
ville. Had a real good revival,
,considering opposition and differ
ent beliefs. God was in our pres
.ence from the beginning. There
were three saved, five sanctified,
and one received the: Baptism of
the Holy Ghost according to Acts
2:4. Six were baptized in water.
The meeting closed with three in
the altar and conviction was on
inany faces.
Lewis Ro!Jinson
Healdton, Okla.
We are sending a roll of tne
Faith to South Africa for distri
bution among the natives: We
.appreciate the following from
Rev. John W. Warren, Johannes
burg, South Africa; We are de
lighted Ito receive the roll of
Faith papers which arrived the
For some time the
-0ther day.
natives have been inquiring con·
.cerning the pape.r .ls to when we

Just received a letter from Rev.
Oscar Moore. who is in Califor
nia on account of his wife's
health, an<l the prospect is now
that he can be ui. in the work of
the Kord in the Oklahoma Con
ference the coming year, which
we certainly are glad, and do ap
preciate his labor. tn the past.
You may address him as follows;
105 N. Garfield, ,\{onterey Park,
California .
S. E. STARK.
Conference Superintendent, Okla
homa Coni ere nee.
Clarendon, Tex., July 15-We
are g-lad to report victory in our
souls today, \Ve are still sav�d,
sanctified and Baptized with the
Holy Gho,t looking for Jesus to
come, We are to uegin _a meeting
in Clareneon July 25, and would
that every one would prar that
we will have a wonderful meeting
The finished work have a meet
ing now. so yov see we will have
opposition, but the Lord wilLov
ercome for His people if they wil
trust and obey.
Jno. G and Fannie PvVvell
A Tour of Bible Landa

Rev. G. F. Taylor, who made a trip
to Bible lands in the early part of
1929, has written a very interesting
book, "A Tour of Bible Lands." There
are twenty-six chapters dealing with
the different places along the route.
Some of the cl;apters headings are as
follows: -"From Nazareth to Jerusa
lem," "The '.Veils of Palestine," "Town
Visited in Palestine," "The Gates of
Jerusalem," "Down Into Egypt," "Py
ramids of Giza," "Rome," "The Pope
Restored." The book sells for 50 cents
prepaid. Order from P1>nte;�stal Holi
ness Faith, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

\\'e are glad indeed to a1111',n11ce to
otu readers that arra11e:-L·t11c1:t., i\a \·1
lwctl 111:<,k \\'h�rcby 11·e can gi,-c thc1i1
th,· hC'ne!it oi a barg;iin price 011 tltl'
Pentecostal Holiness .\d1·ocatc in con
ttccrio11 with the Faith. \Ve arc e1•aiJld
to offer both the Pcntcco,tal Ilol,.tt'S,
,\,hc,cttc and the Prntcrostal Holiness
f.,ith ior 011t· year for $1.50, the regu
lar price ,,f the A<hocate. This is an
exceptional offer, •::hen you cJn get
both papers for the price oi one. \Ve
are very anxious to secure a larger cir
culation fo rthe Advocate in the west.
It is the official organ of the entire
church, and is we'.1 worth the sub
scription price al01· c. Rev. G. F. Ta v
!or is the editor. To those who ha�e
not been subscribers to the Advocate
and wish to try it for six months, we
will give you both papers for six
months for 75 cents. Both papers, one
year for $1.50. or both papers on trial
ior six months for 75 cents. · Be sure
to send all orders to Dan T. Muse, Box
76,, Oklahoma City, Okla.
SONG BOIJKS

\Ve have the following \Vinsett's
Song Books tior sale The new 1929
hook. issued the past summer, "So,tl
Inspiring Songs,' are 35 cents for a
single copy, or $3.75 per dozen. The
January, 1929, song book, "New Life
Songs," sells for 25 cents each or $2.75
per dozen. Th c Voice of Glory song
book sells for 2:i cents each, $2.75 per
dozen. The Joy-Bells of Glory, 25
cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
Waves of Glory are 25 cents each or
$2.75 pl!r dozeri. The Christ Exalted
in Song are 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Pentecostal Revival Songs are
20 cents eac hor 1'2.00 per dozen. The
Songs of Old-Time Power are 35 cents
each or $3.50 per dozen. Order from
Dan T. Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.
One of the most thrilling books you
ever read is "Pioneering in China," by
Rev. vV. H. Turner, who spent nearly
nine years in that country during the
trying days of civil war and the effort
to drive out the foreigner. If you have
not read this book you are missing a
treat. \Vhy not treat your family to .1.
copy of this wonderful book? It is
only 75 cents per copy, a nd should be
in every home. Order from Dan T.
Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Oh the endless endelessness of end
less eternity I Can• you grasp it?
Purity Crusader.
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broke down and wepl. A lhert looked up into
his faec and said "s:nile. fatlwr. �miie", Ile
call,d ,..ach one by name and lnokin)!' earn,..:-tly
into tht'ir face, exacted a promi�e tn mt'�! him
As he looked ten rl er l y in to the f .ice of his
mother and asked her tJ meet him, he said.
":Vfother.you have been the best friend I h;ive
. ever had in this world". His f;irewells t;ik, n
he turned his :ittention to his �ister,and wlwn
·she was saved, he said he was satistie<l, He
.· asked to be moved to tt1e middle of the bed.
Death was rapidly going over his body. The
mother took her dying- boy's hand and told
him w hat h e had nw � nt to h er, and ho"v she
admired the st,1nd he took. Then Albert fol<'•
ed his arms acr,,ss his body, looked up into
heaven and was gone. He was fully con:,.cinus
to the last. His spirit left to be w,th the Lord
at 3:15 a. nd
REV. 0 E SPROULL
of W.1 hington. DC. Bro. Sproull is one of
the Camp Meeting prnachers for the E�st ( >k
lahoma C;irnp .\Ieeting at Okmulg-ee,Au�.S to
17, and at the Oklahoma Camp \leeting at
Kingfisher Aug, 22 to 31.
� ci � ooolfooooll,

SMILE, FATHER, S1v1ILE
It was 2:30 a. m. Saturday, July 19. 1930,
in the home of Rev. and '.\Irs. Chas. J. Phipps
Their oldest son Albert, sick le% than a week
realizing the end was near was taking his
farewells. The family and many frirnds were
gathered in the room around his bedside. As
death had r;q,idly approached, he h.,d plead
and pr.iyed r. r 1 he salvation of his ,-.i,-.1er, but
htt said he wanted to say his farewells in time
and it seemed tliat the heavens had bowed
down, The scene seemed so sacred. I ceased
praying and stood spellb(•Und witne,-;.ing this
Albert's vuice was clear
memorable scene.
and strong, not a tremor in his voice. nor a
tear in his eye as he said hi;; farewelb.
The
father was first, and as Albert took l11s fare
well of his father and asked him to meet him
the father assured him that he wuuld. and

Albtrt Culeman Phipps was bcrn :O.!a, 7.
J'Jl3, at Pauls Valley, Okla. He fell asleep
in Je!-us at 3:15 am. Saturday, July l'J, 1'113,
at the family heme in Oklahoma Citr.
The
body lay in state in the home over Sunday,
1 he funeral service was held at the St'cond
Pentecostal Holiness Churh Monday morning
July 2L in the presence of a large cong-rega
tio�. �'he services were conducted Ly Dan T
Muse aud Rev. N T Morgan. The body was
placed in the Sunny Lane Cemetery to a" ait
the resurrection.

He leaves in this world a father and mother
Rev, and Mrs Chas. J Phipps. 3 brothers and
4 sisters, Ina. Harold. Vernon, Hubert Lee,
Beatrice. Odessa and Berline, and many rela
tives and friends.
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·You Spend
Eternity
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